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Valbonne is LINES’ centre on the French Riviera, 
France. LINES Valbonne is based on the French 
Riviera, a region that is close to locations such 
as St Tropez, Cannes, Grasse, Nice, etc. LINES 
Valbonne is part of a beautiful campus.

Valbonne is approximately 35 minutes from 
Nice Int’l Airport and 30 minutes from Cannes. 
The school has private access and is set in 
idyllic surroundings. Facilities include an 
outside swimming pool and single or double 
en-suite bedrooms.

�j�U�v�1�±�� �r�����™�¡�� �ó�� �–���™�¡�r�f�ó�[�� �d������� �ó�f���� �7�™������� �¡���™-
vice to and from Nice Int’l airport. From the 
moment of arrival until departure, LINES takes 
responsibility for the welfare of each of the 
students.

�j�U�v�1�±�� �r�����™�¡�� �ó�f�� �C�f����f�¡�C�Í���� �ó���ó�����d�C���� �–�™�r-
gramme for French at Valbonne. The pro-
gramme accepts all levels from complete Be-
ginner to Advanced. There are 2 age groups at 
LINES Valbonne: Juniors (aged 10 to 13) and 
Seniors (aged 14 to 18).

There is a strong international mix of students 
at LINES. Students are welcomed from all 
corners of the world: Japan, Italy, Spain, 
Russia, Germany, Bulgaria, Turkey etc. with 
�µ�–����r�����������C�����™���f����f�ó��C�r�f�ó�[�C��C���¡���r�f���¡�C����T

There is a strong emphasis on immersion 
and students are always encouraged by 
�j�U�v�1�±�� �¡��ó���� ��r�� �¡�–���ó�X�� �H�™���f���>�O�� �Î�>����>���™�� �C�f�� ���[�ó�¡�¡�O��
at dinner, on excursion, during activities or 
when relaxing in their accommodation. The 
programme is residential, all students and 
�¡��ó�����™���d�ó�C�f���r�f�����ó�d�–�µ�¡�����µ�™�C�f�7����>���C�™���¡��ó�Ô�T
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WHY CHOOSE LINES 
VALBONNE? 

TOP QUALITY 
BOARDING 

SCHOOL

EN-SUITE 
BEDROOMS

32 LESSONS  
(24 hrs.) 

PER WEEK

AGE GROUPS 
Juniors (10-13) 
Seniors (14-18) 

STAFF-STUDENT 
RATIO 1:4 

3 FULL DAY 
EXCURSIONS  

A WEEK 

ALL STAFF  
CHILD 

PROTECTION 
TRAINED 

FULL IMMERSION 
PROGRAMME 
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WHAT 
MAKES 
LINES 
UNIQUE?

Complete Immersion

8 x 45-minute lessons a day

16 French language classes,  
8 Hands-On classes  
& 8 Workshops a week

Small class sizes, average 7-8, 
maximum 10 students

Class groups of same age  
and same level

Midweek & weekend excursions

Evening activity programme

University degree and FLE 
�˜�µ�ó�[�C�
�����O���–�™�r�6���¡�¡�C�r�f�ó�[������ó���>���™�¡

�±��ó������r���¡��µ�����f����™�ó��C�r�����N��

Safe and secure environment

First class school  
and residential facilities  
(en-suite bedrooms)

Tailor-made courses

All-inclusive package
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